Abstract: Brunisolic soils developed on sandy deposits comprise a significant portion of the land disturbed by surface mining in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region. These soils support forest communities ranging from nutrient limited jack pine to more productive aspen stands. The objective of this study was to determine if and how the physical properties of these sandy soils influence the accumulation and distribution of soil nutrients. Sixteen sites, selected to capture the natural range in forest productivity of the area, were characterized to assess particle size distribution, total and available nutrient stocks in forest floors, total C and N, and extractable nutrients in B horizons. Under jack pine, relatively small decreases in sand content of the upper soil profiles, from 97% to 88%, were associated with greater total nutrient stocks and lower C/N ratios in the forest floors. In soils under aspen, forest floor nutrient stocks related most strongly with texture of the B horizons, with finer B horizons (from 94% to 78% sand) leading to larger forest floor nutrient stocks. These results indicate that textural characteristics play an important role in nutrient cycling of these sandy soils and should be a primary focus during their reclamation.
Introduction
Surface mining in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region (AOSR) of northeastern Alberta, Canada, leads to the disruption of entire ecosystems due to the complete removal of soil and vegetation during mine development. The successful reclamation of these disturbed ecosystems is hinged upon the restoration of their sustainable functioning within the overall landscape (Ehrenfeld 2000) . In the AOSR, this largely entails the re-establishment of upland forest diversity and productivity levels that are comparable to the pre-mined landscape (Alberta Environment 2010), which in large part depends upon the restoration of forest nutrient cycles similar to their natural counterparts.
Despite moisture and nutrient limitations, sandy soils of the AOSR support a relatively wide range of forest productivity levels and species types (Beckingham and Archibald 1996) . These productivity levels range from the most nutrient limited, low-productivity jack pine (Pinus banksiana) dominated stands with a predominantly lichen (Cladina spp.) understory, to trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides) dominated stands with a blueberry (Vaccinium myrtilloides) dominated understory, and may even range up to more productive trembling aspen and white spruce (Picea glauca) ecosystems with a low bush cranberry (Viburnum edule) dominated understory, which are typically associated with finer textured soils in this region.
Variation in forest productivity levels associated with sandy soils in the AOSR has generally been attributed to differences in moisture status, which may in large part relate to variation in the textural characteristics of the soil parent material. Parent materials of sandy soils in the AOSR, the majority of which are derived from glaciofluvial outwash sediments, can vary greatly in their physical properties (Turchenek and Lindsay 1982) . This physical variation is expressed by differences in physical layering, sorting of particles, and subtle textural differences of soil forming deposits. Therefore, despite average textures of these coarse deposits being relatively similar, drainage patterns and residence time of moisture in these sandy soils may be relatively variable (Kung 1990a (Kung , 1990b Zettl et al. 2011) . Differences in the physical morphology and texture of sedimentary deposits has been suggested to relate to forest productivity levels in the AOSR (Zettl et al. 2011) as well as in other areas derived from different types of glacial sediments (Farrish et al. 1990; Hannah and Zahner 1970; Host and Pregitzer 1992; McFadden et al. 1994) . Physical layering of soil deposits may influence nutrient availability to vegetation (White and Wood 1958) and subsequently the biocycling of nutrients (Finzi et al. 1998a (Finzi et al. , 1998b van Breemen et al. 1997) , although this has not been directly studied to the best of our knowledge. Furthermore, very little is known about how nutrient cycling in coarse-textured soils of the AOSR relates to variation in soil physical properties and forest productivity.
A better understanding of how the physical properties of soil parent materials influence nutrient cycling in sandy soils of the AOSR is important to ensuring that soil function is restored following surface mining. In this study, we looked at how soil physical properties and total amounts and availability of nutrients vary along a gradient in forest productivity of jack-pine-and aspen-dominated sites, which are the two most common canopy species associated with sandy soils of the AOSR. Our main objectives, therefore, were to determine (i) how soil physical properties influenced the accumulation of different forms of nutrients in the soil profiles, (ii) the processes at work that govern the amounts and availability of these nutrients in sandy soils of the AOSR, and (iii) how these processes may differ between aspen-and jack-pine-dominated sites. In turn, understanding these processes and how they differ between forest types is important to help restore self-sustaining ecosystems that span the range of natural forest variability found in the pre-mined, undisturbed landscape.
Materials and Methods

Study area
The study area is located in the Athabasca Oil Sands Region (AOSR) of northeastern Alberta ( Fig. 1) , which is part of the Central Mixedwood Natural Subregion of the Boreal Forest Region of Alberta (Natural Regions Committee 2006) . This region is characterized by long, cold winters (mean temperature of −13.5°C) and short, warm summers (mean temperature of 13.5°C), resulting in a very short growing season and a limited number of frost-free days (on average 98 d). Mean annual precipitation is 478 mm. Although 70% of precipitation typically occurs as rain during the summer growing season, the climate is subhumid, and seasonal droughts are common occurrences.
The most common soil types developed on coarsetextured parent materials in this region consist of Eutric Brunisols (Eutrochrepts) and Dystric Brunisols (Dystrochrepts), whereas Gray Luvisols (Boralfs) are the most common mineral soils on finer textured deposits (Soil Classification Working Group 1998; Soil Survey Staff 2014) . Parent materials of Brunisolic soils consist of glaciofluvial outwash or ice contact deposits formed during the retreat of the Laurentide Ice Sheet roughly 10 000 years ago, some of which have been modified by eolian activity following deposition (Turchenek and Lindsay 1982) . Glaciofluvial outwash deposits generally consist of sands with very low silt and clay contents and in some cases occur as a veneer overlying a finer textured glaciolacustrine or morainal second parent material. Glaciofluvial ice contact deposits consist of sands with varying quantities of gravels, stones, and boulder-sized rock fragments and may contain lenses of finer textured material and naturally occurring oil sand deposits. Eolian deposits occur in the form of sand sheets and dunes with very low coarse fragment contents (<5%) and are generally found in the northeast portion of the AOSR (Turchenek and Lindsay 1982) .
Jack pine and trembling aspen are the predominant canopy species found on coarse-textured deposits in the region, with jack pine typically occurring on the drier, xeric to submesic sites (Natural Regions Committee 2006). Understories of bearberry (Arcostaphylos uva-ursi Kinnikinnick) and lichen occur on the driest (xeric or subxeric) jack pine sites, whereas bearberry, green alder (Alnus crispa), common blueberry, prickly rose (Rosa acicularis), hairy wild rye (Elymus innovatus), and wild lily-of-the-valley (Maianthemum canadense) are associated with less xeric sites. Sites of greater moisture (submesic to mesic) and nutrient content, where an aspen and white spruce canopy are present, are associated with low bush cranberry, green alder, rose (Rosa woodsia), buffaloberry (Shepherdia canadensis), hairy wild rye, wild sarsaparilla (Aralia nudicaulis), bunchberry (Cornus canadensis), and dewberry (Rubus pubescens).
Study sites and sample collection
Sixteen sites with coarse-textured parent materials (Table 1) were selected within a roughly 60 km × 20 km area north of Fort McMurray (Fig. 1 ). Sites were selected to capture representative stands of trembling aspen and jack pine and the range of forest productivity exhibited within each of these stand types. Whenever possible, level sites were chosen and differences in anthropogenic disturbance, ground water table influence, and texture of the primary soil parent material were minimized. Soil properties and metrics for aboveground forest productivity were measured within a 5.64 m radius (100 m 2 ) circular sample plot at each site following the plot layout of the Alberta Regeneration Standards for the Mineable Oil Sands (Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development 2013).
Soil sampling occurred over the summers of 2013 and 2014. One soil pit was excavated at the center of each sample plot by shovel to a depth of roughly 1.5 m, and then augered to 2 m. However, pits at some sites were shallower if restricting layers were present (see Barnes 2016 for detailed soil description). A full soil characterization was done morphologically as per Watson (2014) , including description of morphological horizons, structure, color, rooting, effervescence, mottling, rock fragments, oil sand inclusions, and textural layering where applicable. Bucket auger samples were included in the soil analyses as needed; these samples were related to morphological horizon based on color and textural characteristics of the horizon, and samples with similar morphological characteristics were lumped together into one sample.
One composite soil sample of at least 3 L volume was taken from each morphologic horizon within the soil profile including the forest floor layer. In some cases, a 3 L volume could not be obtained for the forest floor as it was very thin. Mineral samples were air-dried, passed through a 2 mm sieve and the fine earth fraction (<2 mm) was retained for laboratory analysis. In addition to the forest floor sample taken at the soil pit location, two additional forest floor samples were collected from undisturbed locations within the sample plot boundary to be used for forest floor bulk density and field moisture content as well as chemical analyses. To minimize the variation in forest floor moisture content linked to presampling precipitation events, sampling at all sites was conducted within the same week; nonetheless, moisture values as reported in this manuscript uniquely correspond to forest floor moisture content at the time of sampling, and should not be taken to necessarily reflect long-term conditions. After removing all live vegetation, these two forest floor samples were obtained by excavating a 10 cm × 10 cm square to the mineral soil interface. The depth of each corner of the square was recorded and the samples were stored in sealed Ziploc bags and refrigerated until time of analysis. Incorporation of mineral material into the forest floor bulk density samples was minimized as much as possible. However, in the case of sites with very thin organic horizons, it was difficult to separate mineral soil from forest floor while retaining a sufficient forest floor sample. In these cases, one extra sample was taken in an attempt to minimize error in the bulk density calculation caused by the additional weight of mineral material and samples with excessive mineral material were excluded from calculations. All forest floor samples were dried at 65°C for 48 h, passed through a 4 mm sieve, and the <4 mm fraction was retained for laboratory analyses. Values from the organic samples were averaged for each site.
Plant root simulator (PRS) probes (Western Ag Innovations, Inc., SK, Canada), which are ion exchange membranes, were used to estimate plant available nutrients at the mineral soil surface, as these have been successfully used to compare in situ nutrient availability in reclaimed and natural forest soils of the AOSR (Rowland et al. 2009 ). Two pairs of cation and anion probes were placed at four locations within the sample plot boundary, for a total of 8 cation probes and 8 anion probes per site. Probes were buried at a 45°angle so that the probe membrane was located at a depth of approximately 4-8 cm beneath the surface of the forest floor layer. In the case of the jack pine stands where forest floors were thin (Barnes 2016) , this meant that the entirety of the PRS membrane was in contact with the mineral soil; while this was also true for most of the aspen stands, in a few instances where the forest floor had a thickness >8 cm, the membrane was in contact with both the forest floor and the mineral soil. Probes were collected 5 wk after burial, placed in Ziploc bags and refrigerated until they could be cleaned and shipped to Western Ag for nutrient analysis. Plant root simulator probe results are reported in units of μg 10 cm −2 burial period −1 .
All forest productivity metrics were measured during the first 2 wk of August, 2014 and included both understory and overstory properties within the 5.64 m radius sample plot. Total shrub biomass was measured on two 4 m 2 subplots within the main plot boundary, following the direct method for biomass harvesting (Bonham 2013) . Shrubs were clipped at ground level, separated by species and weighed fresh. A subsample of each shrub species from each plot was then oven-dried at 60°C and the ratio of oven-dry to fresh weight was used to calculate the oven-dry equivalent value for each sample.
Overstory data were collected on all living trees with at least part of the stem falling within the plot boundary and two or fewer stems originating from the tree base for coniferous species following the guidelines for acceptable trees from the Alberta Regeneration Standards for the Mineable Oil Sands (AESRD 2013). However, trees 1.3 m or taller were measured rather than trees 0.3 m or taller. Diameter at breast height (DBH) and height were measured using diameter measuring tape and a Haglöf Vertex IV Hypsometer (Haglöf Inc., Madison, MS, USA), respectively, on all acceptable trees. Whole tree, aboveground biomass for each plot was estimated using Formula 7 from Miao and Li (2007) for ovendry biomass of total stemwood, total stem bark and total crown biomass, which were summed to give a total aboveground tree biomass estimate (kg 100 m −2 ) for all eligible trees within the plot boundary; separate equations presented within Formula 7 were used for aspen and jack pine. Cores from the three tallest trees were taken from the dominant canopy species at 1.3 m height with a Haglöf 16″ increment borer (Haglöf Inc.). Age of the core was determined in the laboratory using a dissecting microscope (Jena Scientific Instruments, Toronto, ON, CA). Tree age was used in combination with tree height to calculate an average site index for the dominant species at each site using algorithm 2 presented in Huang et al. (1997) with Statistical Analysis Software (SAS) version 9.3 (copyright SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). In addition, DBH of all eligible trees was used to calculate basal area at breast height (m 2 tree cross-sectional area at breast height per 100 m 2 ground area) for each site (West 2009 ). Unfortunately, site M182 was clearcut before tree coring could happen; consequently, age and site index cannot be reported for this site.
Laboratory analyses
Soil particle size was determined using the hydrometer method (Soil Survey Staff 2009). Due to the sandy nature of the samples, however, a larger 80 g sample was used and the sand fraction was estimated by wet sieving. Forest floor samples were weighed field moist, dried in the oven at 65°C overnight and then re-weighed to estimate field moisture content. Bulk density was calculated by dividing the oven-dry soil weight by the volume of the 10 cm × 10 cm square. An oven-dry fraction (ODF) was calculated for all mineral soil samples following the protocol of the Soil Survey Staff (2009), where 10 g of air-dry soil was weighed, oven-dried at 105°C and then re-weighed. The ODF was calculated as the ratio of the air-dry/oven-dry (AD/OD) weights and was used to express all results on an OD weight basis.
Total carbon and nitrogen contents (%wt) were measured on forest floor and B horizon samples by dry combustion at the Natural Resources Analytical Laboratory (University of Alberta). Samples were finely ground in a Brinkmann ball grinder, oven-dried overnight, flash combusted, and analyzed using a Costech 4010 Elemental Analyzer System (Costech Analytical Technologies Inc., Valencia, CA, USA). Total amounts of Al, Ca, Fe, Mg, Mn, K, Na, P, and S in forest floor samples were extracted by microwave digestion (USEPA 2007), and then analyzed on a iCap6000 ICP-OES (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA).
Extractable N-NO 3 − , N-NH 4 + , and P-PO 4 3+ concentrations were measured on the B horizon of all sites with the assumption that the B horizon was the mineral horizon of greatest nutrient accumulation. For soils with two B horizons, only the dominant B horizon was analyzed. Dominant B horizon was determined as the horizon with the strongest morphological development. Because texture differences between horizons were generally very small, this was in almost all cases based on color development, but could be based on texture if there was a significant texture change between horizons. If color of both B horizons was the same, then the thicker horizon was used. A 2.0 mol L −1 KCl solution was used to extract NO 3 − and NH 4 + (Maynard et al. 2006 ), whereas PO 4 3+ was extracted following the modified Kelowna procedure (Ashworth and Mrazek 1995 (Lajtha et al. 1999) . Mineral soil N-NO 3 − was below detection limits in the majority of sites and was therefore not reported. Soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were quantified sequentially using an Accumet XL200 combination pH and EC meter (Soil Survey Staff 2009). First, active pH and EC were measured after 30 min in a 1:1 soil to water solution that was stirred for 1 min at 10 min intervals. Following this measurement, 0.02 mol L −1 CaCl 2 was added to the same sample which was stirred again for 1 min and pH was measured a second time to give the 1:2 CaCl 2 exchangeable pH after a 30 s settling time.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses and graphing were done using R version 3.1.1 (R Core Team 2014). Comparison of site and soil properties between aspen and jack pine canopies was conducted using the Wilcoxon's rank sum test due to potential violations of the assumption of normality with such a small sample size. The Spearman's rank order correlation was used to examine monotonic relationships between environmental parameters and soil nutrients because it is much more robust against outliers, which could have a strong influence on correlations once again due to the small sample size. Spearman's correlations were calculated using the rcorr function of the Hmisc package (Harrell and Dupont 2016) in R, which uses mid-rank values when data points are tied and calculates an approximated p value using a t distribution. Only the correlations relevant to this paper are presented but all of the assessed correlations can be found in Barnes (2016) . Due to the layered nature of some of the studied soil profiles, the B horizon texture, upper profile average texture and lower profile average texture were used in the correlations to assess how the texture of different soil layers may influence nutrient cycling. Upper profile texture was calculated as the average texture of the soil horizons from the mineral soil surface down to the bottom of the IBC horizon, although the depth of the mineral soil surface to the bottom of the IB horizon was used when no IBC horizon was present. Lower profile texture was calculated as the average texture of all horizons below the bottom of the IBC horizon (or below the bottom of the IB horizon when no IBC horizon was present). Environmental parameters that were strongly co-linear based on linear regression analysis were removed from subsequent correlation analyses.
Nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination was used to explore how soil and vegetation properties related to forest floor nutrient stocks at all sites. The NMDS is a nonparametric technique in which the species composition of sites (corresponding in our study to the forest floor nutrient stocks) are organized in ordination space based on the rank of the dissimilarity of the data points, so that sites farther apart are more dissimilar in their species composition (Jongman et al. 1995) . The NMDS was performed using a Sorenson (Bray-Curtis) distance measure and a Wisconsin double standardization in which species values were divided by their maximum values, as well as a square root transformation to minimize the spread in values. The envfit function of the vegan package in R (Oksanen et al. 2015 ) was used to assess how well soil and vegetation properties correlated with forest floor nutrients. Properties considered included several soil chemical (EC, pH) and physical properties (%clay, silt, and sand) and aboveground vegetation (biomass, basal area, and site index) as listed in Table 2 . A nonparametric, multiresponse permutation procedure (MRPP) was used to test for differences in nutrients between aspen and jack pine sites using the mrpp function of the vegan package in R (Oksanen et al. 2015) . This function outputs an A value, which corresponds to the similarity within groups, and a p value, which indicates how likely the difference between groups is due to chance (McCune and Grace 2002) .
Due to the small sample size of the groups examined in this study, we used the framework proposed by Hurlbert and Lombardi (2009) , in which a critical p value is not used to assess whether a significant effect has been detected. Instead, different p value levels were used as indicators of the likelihood of a difference between groups in the case of Wilcox's tests or as an estimate of the strength of the correlation between the explanatory variable and the dependent variable in the Spearman's correlations. For instance, p < 0.01 is considered to indicate a very strong correlation, p < 0.05 a strong relationship, whereas p < 0.10 means a weaker, but still ecologically meaningful relationship.
Results
General site and soil properties
The soil great groups of this study consist of Eutric and Dystric Brunisols (SCWG 1998), with nine sites developed under jack pine dominant stands and seven sites developed under aspen dominant stands (Table 1) . Fifteen of the sixteen sites contained some form of physical layering within their soil profiles (top 2 m). All soils developed from glaciofluvial ice contact deposits were found to contain naturally occurring oil sand inclusions of varying quantities. Three sites developed on glaciofluvial outwash sands and three of the four sites derived from eolian deposits contained fine texture bands (≤1 cm thickness) within the sandy matrix, whereas one glaciofluvial outwash site (M178) contained fine texture bands of greater thickness (1-4 cm). These bands occurred at varying intervals from roughly 50-175 cm or greater depth and contoured roughly parallel to the soil surface. Five of the glaciofluvial outwash sites occurred as veneers (20-130 cm thick) overlying a fine-textured second parent material; either poorly sorted and rocky, loamy sand to loam textured glacial till or loamy sand to sandy clay loam textured glaciolacustrine material, which often contained lenses of coarser material (Table 1) .
Average texture of the upper soil profile (above the IBC or IC horizon) of both pine-and aspen-dominated sites was sand, although aspen sites were slightly finer textured on average (88% sand) than pine sites (94% sand) and varied more greatly in texture among sites when compared with pine (Table 2) . Lower profile texture (below the IB or IBC horizon) of pine sites was sand on average also. The aspen sites averaged a sandy loam texture in the lower soil profile and showed high variation among sites due to the prevalence of depositional layers of varying but generally finer textures in the lower soil profile of most aspen sites. The Wilcoxon's tests showed good evidence of a difference in upper profile and lower profile textures (sand, silt, and clay) between forest types (p ≤ 0.06). In contrary, soil chemical properties did not display any difference between pine and aspen sites (p > 0.3).
On average, all of the site vegetation properties measured were roughly 1.5 to 2 times greater in aspen sites compared with pine, although variation was high within groups (Table 2 ). In particular, shrub biomass showed good evidence of a difference between groups (p = 0.05).
Texture-nutrient relationships in sandy soils of the AOSR
The NMDS ordination of all nutrient stocks in the forest floor found a two-dimensional solution with a stress of 8.5% and good correlations were found with soil properties relating to forest floor nutrient stocks (Fig. 2) . The strongest relationships were found with upper profile texture parameters, including upper % sand (R 2 = 0.52; p = 0.010). In comparison, only a weak correlation was found with shrub biomass (R 2 = 0.26; p = 0.145). The MRPP indicated a good likelihood of a difference between canopy types (A = 0.09; p = 0.055). Looking at graphical trends in the NMDS ordination of forest floor nutrient stocks (Fig. 2) , the forest types showed good separation between ellipses, indicating distinct forest floor total nutrient profiles between forest types. Jack pine sites were associated with coarser textures, as indicated by the upper profile % sand vector pointing in roughly the same direction, whereas aspen sites were associated with decreased upper profile % sand.
In addition to the differences in nutrient profiles detected by the NMDS analytical approach, statistical differences were apparent between aspen and pine sites when nutrient stocks were considered individually ( Table 3 ). All of the nutrient stocks measured in the forest floor samples were greater on average in aspen sites than pine, and the Wilcoxon's tests showed good evidence that differences between the two groups existed for C, N, P, S, Ca, Mg, and K (0.01 < p ≤ 0.1). C/N ratio also showed very strong (p < 0.001) evidence of a difference between groups (Table 3 ). In the B horizon, moderately good (p = 0.10) evidence for a difference in total N between the two forest types was found while total C was not different (Table 3) .
When compared between canopy types, PRS probe N-NH 4 + , P, and K showed strong evidence (0.01 ≤ p ≤ 0.05) of being greater under aspen compared with pine while Fe and Al showed good evidence (0.01 ≤ p ≤ 0.06) of being greater under pine. Extractable P-PO 4 3+ in the B horizon was higher on average under pine, although evidence for a statistical difference between canopy types was weak due to very high variation within groups. Extractable N-NH 4 + levels in B horizons were similar in both forest types (Table 3) .
Texture-nutrient relationships within jack pine stands
Correlations between soil textural properties and forest floor total nutrient stocks in pine sites were generally consistent with the findings from the NMDS ordination stated previously. Upper soil profile % sand showed strong to very strong (p ≤ 0.05) relationships with all nutrients in the pine sites and in almost all cases the strongest correlations, which were always negative (Fig. 3) . Upper soil profile % sand also showed a moderately good (p = 0.1) positive relationship with forest floor C/N (Fig. 4) , which was very strongly (p = 0.003), and negatively, related to forest floor field moisture content at the time of sampling (Table 4) . Site index showed good (p < 0.1) positive correlations with all nutrients in jack pine sites with the exception of S (Table 4 ) and co-varied very strongly (p < 0.001) with upper % sand (Table 5) . Of all the vegetation properties measured, site index also showed the strongest relationship (p = 0.1) with forest floor depth (Table 5) .
In pine sites, all of the environmental parameters were generally weakly or very weakly related to the PRS probe nutrients. Texture parameters were very weakly (p > 0.2) related to N-NO 3 − , S, and Mg, whereas N-NH 4 + , P, and K showed weak to moderately good (0.05 < p < 0.2), positive relationships with upper % sand (Fig. 5) . Vegetation parameters in the pine sites were generally weakly or very weakly (p > 0.1) related to PRS probe nutrients as well as B horizon extractable P-PO 4
3+
and N-NH 4 + .
Texture-nutrient relationships within aspen stands
Correlations in aspen sites were much less consistent compared with pine. Of the soil texture parameters assessed, B horizon % sand generally showed the strongest relationships with individual nutrient stocks, and was always negatively correlated to them (Fig. 6) . However, this relationship was weak or very weak in some cases (C, P, K; 0.15 < p ≤ 0.25). In contrary, lower profile % sand showed the strongest relationship (p = 0.05) with C/N (Fig. 4) . The vegetation parameters were in almost all cases very weakly or weakly related to nutrient stocks of aspen sites although shrub biomass typically showed the strongest correlations to individual nutrient stocks (Table 4) ; forest floor depth (Table 5) ; and showed a strong (p = 0.04) relationship with C/N ( Table 4) . Lower % sand co-varied positively with shrub biomass (p = 0.04) and B horizon % clay (p = 0.1) in the aspen sites (Table 5) .
In aspen sites, PRS probe nutrients generally related relatively well to either soil texture or vegetation properties. However, the forest floor C/N ratio showed the strongest relationships (p < 0.05) with S, Ca, and Mg (Fig. 7) . Shrub biomass also showed a good (p = 0.05), Fig. 2 . NMDS ordination of forest floor nutrient stocks (C, N, P, S, Ca, Mg, K, Na, Mn, Fe, and Al) of jack pine and aspen study sites in northeastern Alberta, Canada. Individual species scores are illustrated with the location of the corresponding nutrient species on the ordination plot, such that sites closer to a species location are more rich in that element. Vectors show the direction of greatest positive change of the most strongly correlated continuous soil and vegetation properties (p < 0.03). Ellipses show the 95% confidence interval for the forest types and large symbols show the group centroid location. (Table 4) . Lower % clay showed a very strong (p < 0.0001), negative relationship with N-NH 4 + ; and a good, positive correlation with S (p = 0.05, Table 4 ). The B horizon % clay showed good to moderately good (0.05 ≤ p ≤ 0.1) correlations with Ca and Mg (Table 4) . No trends were observed with the remaining nutrients, which showed weak (p > 0.1) correlations with environmental variables.
Discussion
Texture-nutrient relationships in sandy soils of the AOSR
The often intertwined influence of soil and vegetation properties on soil nutrient cycles (Stone and Gibson 1975) is corroborated by the NMDS results of our study (Fig. 2) , which illustrates the co-varying nature of soil texture and canopy type on nutrient stock differences in these sandy soils. Soil moisture is known to be a highly important property to aspen development (Fralish 1972; Peterson and Peterson 1992) , as opposed to jack pine, which is more suited to moisture and nutrient poor sites (Pawluk and Arneman 1961; Beckingham and Archibald 1996) . In our study, aspen was associated generally with either finer textures in the upper soil profile (average sand content of 88%) or lower profile (average sand content of 73%), whereas jack pine was, in almost all cases, associated with consistent, sandy upper and lower soil profile textures, ranging from 88% to 99% sand (Table 2) . Finer textured sites have also been shown to be associated with greater litter nutrient inputs for the same tree species in Minnesota (Perala and Alban 1982) , likely resulting from greater water and nutrient availability. Soil texture is a relatively stable site factor, largely unaffected by vegetation (Van Breemen et al. 1997) and is, therefore, assumed to be the predominant factor controlling nutrient stocks, albeit indirectly through its effect on vegetation. In the AOSR, vegetation differences, which are likely controlled by soil textural differences, ultimately result in soil nutrient profiles that are quite different, with aspen stands containing greater stocks of C, N, P, S, and Ca and higher availability of N-NH 4 + , P, and K at the soil surface compared with pine, which were generally nutrient poor and associated with greater levels of available Fe and Al (Table 3) . Texture-nutrient relationships within jack pine stands
At first glance, our results support the idea that soil physical properties are more important to jack pine site index in the AOSR than the availability of nutrients. Sand content has shown strong correlations with jack pine site index in other studies (Pawluk and Arneman 1961; Chrosciewicz 1963) , and is consistent with our findings (Table 5 ), most likely due to its direct relationship with soil water and (or) nutrient storage (Pawluk and Arneman 1961) . In Michigan soils, Hannah and Zahner (1970) also found that physical properties were linked to jack pine site index, with sandy soils containing finer textured bands within the top 1 m having higher site index than soils without finer textured bands. Our results indicate that this relationship between site index and texture further results in increased nutrient capital and lower C/N ratios in the forest floor (Table 4 ) and, potentially, increased forest floor moisture content (Table 4) , likely serving to perpetuate higher jack pine site index values on finer textured sites in the AOSR, despite texture differences being very small (≤9% silt + clay). Understory contributes relatively little to forest floor nutrients in the case of these jack pine stands due to its unproductive nature, being commonly dominated by lichens. In contrary, finer textures appear to result in increased quantities of forest floor nutrients mostly because of more productive trees. Separating the role of soil physical characteristics versus fertility on tree productivity is often difficult due to the co-varying nature and influence of these properties (Wilde et al. 1964 ). Increased nutrient availability, which may be associated with soils of finer textures, can contribute to increased tree productivity (Foster and Morrison 1983) , litter nutrient concentrations (Prescott et al. 2000) , and forest floor nutrient quantity (Vesterdal and Raulund-Rasmussen 1998) . However, our results suggest that drier, sandier sites in the AOSR are more sensitive to physical than to fertility limitations. This lack of sensitivity to available nutrient differences may result from jack pine's adaptation to soils of a poor nutrient regime, as suggested by Beland and Bergeron (1996) , with trees on coarser textured, low productivity sites not fully utilizing nutrients available to them, leading to greater amounts of nutrients that intercept the PRS probes (Fig. 5) . In contrary, in higher productivity sites' nutrient uptake is likely also higher and may lead to the lower quantity of available soil nutrients (Ovington 1965 ).
Texture-nutrient relationships within aspen stands
Factors controlling nutrient pools in the aspen stands were more complex compared with the jack pine stands, most likely due to the more variable physical morphologies of the soils that support them, and their more productive understory vegetation. Aspen are typically associated with more diverse understory species and greater understory biomass levels compared with coniferous species of the same region (Gordon 1981; Peterson and Peterson 1992) , which can result in complex interactions influencing litter nutrient inputs, decomposition rates, and nutrient cycling (Taylor et al. 1989) . Ground cover species have been shown to contribute greatly to forest floor nutrient contents in Minnesota on soils of comparable textures to this study in both jack pine and aspen stands (Perala and Alban 1982) possibly due to their more nutrient-rich nature when compared with tree litter (Bernier and Frison 1984) . Greater silt and clay contents in the more shallow soil profile (B horizon), therefore, may show stronger relationships with nutrient stocks due to the shallower rooting depths of understory species compared with aspen (Sucoff 1982) . However, the relatively weak correlations between these variables indicate that overstory and nonshrub understory litter inputs are likely also important to nutrient stocks in the aspen sites, although shrub biomass levels may, to some extent, outweigh these other sources of inputs.
To the best of our knowledge, the relationship between textural changes within lower soil profiles and forest floor quality has never been studied directly. Yet, it appears to play an important role in aspen stands of the AOSR. Indeed, our results indicate that forest floor quality may be controlled by textural differences in the lower soil profile, which are associated with the fine texture layers commonly found in these soils (Table 1) . When present, these fine-textured layers likely slow water infiltration in the lower solum, leading to higher water residence time in the soil profile (Zettl et al. 2011) , allowing aspen to outcompete shrubs due to their greater rooting depths (Sucoff 1982) or simply due to improved growing conditions for aspen associated with increased soil moisture contents, as discussed earlier.
Reduced leaching and higher nutrient availability, which may also be associated with the presence of fine texture layers (White and Wood 1958) , may play a role in the increased forest floor quality of these sites (Vesterdal and Raulund-Rasmussen 1998) . Conversely, when these fine layers are not present, less optimal soil moisture and (or) nutrient conditions for the aspen canopy may result, leading to a thinner canopy, more light transmitted to the soil surface, higher understory productivity (Peterson and Peterson 1992) and lower forest floor quality (i.e., higher C/N ratios) despite greater total amounts of forest floor nutrients.
Interactions between textural layering and shrub biomass appear to be linked to the availability of some nutrients in the aspen stands of the AOSR. Despite greater nutrient quantities in the forest floors of high shrub biomass aspen sites, nutrient availability was generally lower, at least in terms of Ca, Mg, and S. Low nutrient availability was likely linked to higher competition and uptake of nutrients by the more productive understory in these stands (Ovington 1965) , and possibly the relatively poor quality of their forest floors (Table 4) , whereas available N-NH 4 + may be greater due to the common association of aspen stands with nitrogen fixing understory species (Peterson and Peterson 1992) . Improved nutrient release from higher quality forest floors of sites where fine-textured layers are present, in contrary, may result in higher PRS nutrient availability, at least of Ca, Mg, and S (Fig. 7) , which may further perpetuate their higher quality forest floor layers. It should be noted, however, that greater availability of these nutrients does not appear to relate directly to increased productivity of the aspen on these sites, indicating, similarly to pine, that the physical characteristics of these soils relating to higher suitability for trees versus understory may outweigh the fertility of these soils.
Implications for reclamation and conclusions
Soil textural characteristics played an important role in the nutrient profiles of both jack pine and aspen stands in the AOSR largely through their influence on forest productivity levels. However, soil textural controls on nutrient forms were likely different between jack pine and aspen stands. Differences in nutrient pools under jack pine were controlled by the average texture of the upper soil profile and the influence it had on tree productivity levels. Relatively small increases in silt and clay contents (≤9%) were associated with a higher pine site index, greater total nutrient stocks in the forest floor, as well as a higher forest floor quality (lower C/N ratio). In contrary, nutrient pools under aspen appeared to be controlled in large part by the textures of the B horizon and lower profile, and their combined influence on overstory and understory productivity. Finer B horizon textures (from 6% to 12% clay + silt) were associated with higher total nutrient stocks in the aspen forest floors. They were also associated with lower availability of some of these nutrients, potentially due to more optimal soil conditions for greater understory productivity leading to increased competition for resources. Finer lower soil profile textures under aspen were always associated with higher forest floor quality (lower C/N ratio) and increased nutrient availability, likely linked to more optimal conditions for aspen to outcompete understory species, leading to lower competition for available nutrients. These results indicate that B horizon texture may control the quantity of forest floor nutrients, whereas lower profile texture may control the quality of litter nutrient inputs under aspen.
Our findings further indicate that during the reclamation of both jack pine and aspen stands on sandy soils, returning optimal soil physical characteristics may outweigh soil fertility considerations. When all sites were considered together, differences in forest floor total and available nutrients were largely influenced by the texture of the upper soil profile. Because soil texture is a relatively permanent site property that cannot be easily manipulated, it should be a primary focus in the reconstruction and reclamation of sandy soils in the AOSR. If one single soil characteristic was to be used to determine the productive capacity of a reclaimed sandy site, it should be the texture of the upper soil profile. The range in jack pine productivity levels and, therefore, forest floor nutrient quantities and quality could be targeted with soils that vary little in their textures down to a depth of at least 2 m; this was the case for the jack pine sites in this study, which were associated with textures that ranged on average from 94% to 95% sand in both the upper and lower soil profiles. In contrary, the range in aspen productivity and its associated understory may be best targeted with generally finer textured soil materials (88% sand on average for the upper soil profiles characterized in this study), and distinct upper and lower soil profile textures (73% sand on average for the lower soil profiles characterized in this study). By re-introducing the textural variability associated with each species and their corresponding productivity levels within each forest type, natural nutrient cycling processes are likely to be restored over time, leading to a greater likelihood for the continued resilience of these unique, reclaimed ecosystems.
